Background: The genomes of several infectious pancreatic necrosis viruses (IPNVs) isolated in Chile were sequenced with a single amplification approach for both segments A and B. The resulting sequences were then used to determine the conservation of the primer-binding regions used in polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based diagnostic methods proposed in the literature. Thus, the robustness of each technique was studied, particularly the eventual effect of further mutations within the primer-binding sites. Results: On analysis, most methods currently used to detect Chilean IPNV varieties were deemed adequate. However, the primers were designed to be genogroup specific, implying that most detection methods pose some risk of detecting all strains prevalent in the country, due to the coexistence of genogroups 1 and 5. Conclusions: Negative results must be interpreted carefully given the high genomic variability of IPNVs. Detection techniques (quantitative reverse transcription (qRT)-PCR) based on degenerate primers can be used to minimize the possibilities of false-negative detections.
Infectious pancreatic necrosis virus (IPNV) belongs to the
Birnaviridae family and the Aquabirnavirus genus. It is composed of an unenveloped icosahedral capsid and a bisegmented genome with double-stranded RNA (dsRNA).
The smaller segment, segment B (2784 bp), contains a single open reading frame (ORF) encoding for the VP1 protein, a dsRNA-dependent RNA polymerase. The longer segment, segment A (3097 bp), contains two ORFs. The larger ORF encodes for a 106-kDa polyprotein that is cleaved cotranslationally by the nonstructural protease VP4, hence generating mature pre-VP2 and VP3 (the major and minor capsid proteins, respectively), and VP4. The sequence of this ORF has been used to classify Aquabirnaviruses into 6 distinct genogroups by their geographical origin. The smaller ORF encodes for a 17-kDa nonstructural protein of unknown function [1] .
IPNV has been reported to cause a highly contagious disease in fish less than 4 months old, leading to high mortality rates. Moreover, survivors may become lifelong asymptomatic carriers of the disease, thus acting as virus reservoirs [2] .
Salmonids are not endemic to Chile, having been introduced for sport fishing in 1905. However, salmon aquaculture grew into a commercial market only in the 1980s. With the rapid growth of its salmonid aquaculture industry, Chile has become the second largest exporter of salmon worldwide in the past two decades [3] . The rapid growth of this industry led to a local demand for the import of eggs. Thus, salmon pathogens were introduced [4] ; IPNV was first isolated and characterized in Chile in 1984 [5] , [6] . IPNV was not introduced in a singular event, and the current virus isolates from local salmon indicate both European and North American origins [7] , [8] , [9] , [10] .
Pathogen introduction and diversification continues to hinder disease detection. Therefore, diagnostic methods that can detect a wide range of IPNV strains are needed. To assess the efficacy of the current detection methods in detecting a wide genetic range of IPNV, several Chilean isolates were sequenced and primer-binding areas were compared with their respective primers.
Material and methods

Fish samples and screening of IPNV samples
Samples of Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) and Coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch) fry were collected from several freshwater and seawater farms in southern Chile during the years of suspected outbreaks of the disease: 2010, 2012, and early 2013. Only fish with characteristic symptoms of the disease were collected. For each individual fry, the kidney and spleen extracts were pooled and then split into samples for cell culture infection and viral RNA analysis.
The samples for cell culture were stored in L-15 (Leibovitz) medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, HyClone, Logan, UT, USA) and 50 μg mL -1 gentamicin. Confluent monolayers of Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) embryonic cells (CHSE-214) were used for IPNV propagation and the immunofluorescence assay [11] . The samples for viral RNA analysis were stored in 95% ethanol and subsequently extracted with the EZNA Total RNA Kit (Omega Biotek, Norcross, GA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. These samples were then used in separate quantitative reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) analyses for both segments. To detect segment A, SYBR Green analysis was conducted using a primer set of WB1 and WB2. To detect segment B, a TaqMan probe approach was used, using a primer set of VP1f (GTTGATMMASTACACCGGAG) and VP1r (AGGTCHCKTATGAAGGAGTC), and the probe VP1(TACATA GGCAAAACCAAA) [7] .
Genogrouping IPNV isolates
IPNV-positive samples, as determined by the immunofluorescence and/or quantitative PCR assays, were amplified for sequencing using a PCR Multigene Labnet device (Edison, NJ, USA). To allow for the detection of a wide range of strains with high-depth sequencing, most samples were initially sequenced on the 1180-bp segment A, corresponding to the VP2 gene. This was achieved using the primers A1 F and A2 R [12] at a final concentration of 0.5 μM in 15 μL of 2× DreamTaqTM Green PCR Master Mix (Fermentas, Vilnius, Lithuania), 0.8 μL of MMLV Reverse Transcriptase and RNase Block (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA), and 8.2 μL of RNase-free water in a reaction volume of 30 μL.
The amplified PCR products were purified using an E.Z.N.A. Cycle-Pure Kit (Omega Bio-tek, Norcross, GA, USA), following the manufacturer's instructions. The purified complementary DNA (cDNA) was eluted and then sequenced by Macrogen Inc. (Seoul, Korea) using an ABI3730XL DNA Analyzer (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA).
The resulting sequences were analyzed using BioEdit, version 7.1.9 [13] , and aligned with previously reported sequences of VP2 aquatic birnaviruses [14] and locally isolated IPNVs [7] , [8] , [9] .
From a total of 54 partially sequenced IPNV isolates, 26 IPNV isolates were selected for the primer binding analysis. Closely related sequences were excluded to maximize diversity in the analysis.
Sequencing strategy
The viral isolates selected for primer binding analysis were amplified by PCR using the primers A-A5EJ′NC and A-IPNVEJ R for segment A and B-B5EJ′NC and B-IPNVEJ R for segment B.
The forward primer of segment A was derived from the 1998 study by Yao and Vakharia [15] . The corresponding reverse primer was designed based on several IPNV sequences from genogroups I, III, and V, and MABV available in GenBank (accession numbers AF078668. 1, NC_001915.1, AY283780.1, AM-98, AY780921.3, AY780924.3, D26526.1, AY780919.1, AJ622822.1, AY354520.1, AY354521.1, AY379738.1, AY379740.1, AY379742.1, AY823632.1, AY283783.1, and AY283785.1).
Similarly, the forward primer of segment B was based on the design of Yao and Vakharia in 1998 [15] . The corresponding reverse primer was based on IPNV sequences available in GenBank (accession numbers AF078669.1, AY780928.1, D26527.1, EU665685.1, NC_001916.1, AY780926.1, AY780931.1, AJ622823.1, AY354522.1, AY354523.1, AY354524.1, AY379739.1, AY379741.1, AY379743.1, AY123970.1, and AY129665.1).
To amplify both segments A and B, 3.0 μL of viral RNA was mixed with the primers A-A5EJ′NC and A-IPNVEJ R for segment A and B-B5EJ ′NC and B-IPNVEJ R for segment B to a final concentration of 0.5 μM in 15 μL of 2X DreamTaqTM Green PCR Master Mix (Fermentas, Vilnius, Lithuania), 0.8 μL of MMLV Reverse Transcriptase and RNase Block (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA), and 8.2 μL of RNase-free water in a reaction volume of 30 μL. The primers used are shown in Table 1 .
The RT-PCR amplification profile was as follows: reverse transcription at 50°C for 30 min, pre-denaturation at 95°C for 3 min, 35 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 30 s, annealing temperature of 53.0°C for 30 s for segment A and 57.6°C for segment B, extension at 72°C for 4 min, and a final extension at 72°C for 10 min.
The amplified products were resolved by agarose gel electrophoresis, and the obtained PCR products were purified using an E.Z.N.A. Cycle-Pure Kit (Omega Bio-tek, Norcross, GA, USA), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Semiconductor sequencing was performed on the purified genetic material at OMICS Solutions (Santiago, Chile), using an Ion Torrent™ Personal Genome Machine® (PGM™) with an Ion 316™ chip (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA).
The resulting sequences were assembled using the CodonCode Aligner software [16] (version 4.1.1, CodonCode Corporation, Dedham, MA, USA). The assembled sequences were then edited and compared using BioEdit version 7.1.9 [13] .
Mismatch Tm analysis
To detect any variability in the regions used for PCR detection, the resulting sequences were contrasted with several primer sequences previously used to detect IPNV [7] , [9] , [10] , [17] , [18] , [19] , [20] .
Mismatch melting temperature analysis was performed for each primer and its binding region using the nearest-neighbor method [21] . In addition, the individual mutations found in the sequenced data, the frequency of each mutation, and the calculated Tm between the primer-binding sites and the respective primer were determined.
Results
Genogrouping of selected Chilean isolates
The selected Chilean isolates were clustered into genogroups 1 and 5, based on the North American and European origins of segment A, as shown in Table 2 . The same clustering pattern was observed in the case of segment B sequences (data not shown), and in the traditional clustering method with VP2 amino acid sequences [14] .
Mismatch Tm analysis
The following primer sets (shown as the set's forward primer and then reverse primer) were analyzed, the results of which are shown in Table 3 .
The primer sets WB117 (WB117F and WB117R) and SP8 (Sp8F and Sp8R), designed by Calleja [9] to specifically amplify samples of genogroups 1 or 5, respectively, were used to evaluate primer robustness. The WB117 primer set showed only minor differences in 9 samples from genogroup 1, whereas the remaining 17 samples of genogroup 5 showed 8 polymorphisms compared with the primer's target. Thus, the calculated Tm for these pairs was much lower, approximately 30°C for both forward and reverse primers, which indicated a considerably weaker binding and in turn the experimental genogroup specificity stated in the original publication.
Similarly, the primer set Sp8 (Sp8F and Sp8R) showed conserved primer-binding regions for the 17 samples from genogroup 5. Unlike the WB117 set, only few changes were seen in the forward primer-binding region in the other samples, but their effect on the change in melting temperature was greater. Conversely, the reverse primer was located in a well-conserved area overall, with notable mutations for 1 of the sequenced samples, specifically the VUV/84 strain.
Local laboratories, including our own, use primer sets such as WB (WB1 and WB2) [19] and VP2 (VP2F and VP2R) [10] (Bowers 1916 and Bowers 1999) [17] , and Taksdal (TaksdalF and TaksdalR) [20] 
On the contrary, Bowers' primers [17] presented conserved binding regions for genogroup 1 samples, whereas the reverse primer-binding region was completely conserved in only 1 sample, and the remaining genogroup 1 samples only presented 1 polymorphism. Samples from genogroup 5 showed 4 or more differences, in both forward and reverse primers, between the corresponding binding region and the primer's sequence.
Unlike previous examples, Taksdal's primer set [20] contained highly conserved primer-binding regions. The forward primer had an identical sequence to its binding region for genogroup 5 samples, and only 1 polymorphism for most genogroup 1 strains, except for 1 sample. In comparison, the reverse primer is located in a more conserved area, which is identical in all samples, except in one that differed in 2 bases.
Finally, the VP1 primer set (VP1F and VP1R) [7] was analyzed for its use in our laboratory to detect segment B of IPNVs using a TaqMan assay. In order to detect most, if not all, IPNV strains, the forward and reverse primers were designed as degenerated primers around a fully conserved area of the viral genome used as the TaqMan probe target. As degenerated primers were used, the primer sequence closest to the binding region sequence was considered for the analysis. The binding area for genogroup 5 was found to be completely conserved. Similarly, genogroup 1 was also conserved, except for the VUV/84 strain, the only genogroup 1 sample not directly related to the West Buxton strain, which had 1 polymorphism in the binding areas of both the forward and reverse primers.
Discussion
The results of using the primer sets WB117 and Sp8 [9] , a set of primers designed to distinguish between genogroups 1 and 5, were expected: the marked decrease in the melting temperature between the primer and its binding region inhibited cross-genogroup amplification. In fact, in the primer set WB117, both the forward and reverse primers caused a decrease of about 30°C when matched with non-corresponding genogroups. However, this phenomenon is not as clear for primer set Sp8, wherein only the forward primer (Sp8F) showed unexpected differences in melting temperature between genogroups. By contrast, the reverse primer (Sp8R) showed polymorphisms and differences in melting temperature in only 1 strain. Nevertheless, as exponential amplification depends on both primers, Sp8 remains genogroup specific, and its selectivity depends only on the forward primer. Thus, Sp8R can be easily used with a different forward primer to detect both genogroups. It is worth noting that the use of probes are included in the complete protocol [8] , which further increase specificity.
Of the analyzed primer sets described in the literature, and although not indicated specifically in the corresponding studies, the sets designed by McBeath [18] and Bowers [17] tend to be specific for genogroups 5 and 1, respectively. By contrast, the primer set designed by Taksdal [20] is highly conserved between genogroups 1 and 5, and can thus be used for regular IPNV screening analysis in Chilean fish, with coexistence of both IPNV genogroups.
Of the primers used in this study, the WB [19] set was slightly more specific for genogroup 1. However, this set is thermodynamically stable and the melting temperature of both primers and their binding regions remains above 65°C despite multiple polymorphism, due to the length of the primers. The VP2 primer set showed a similar pattern, with generally stable melting temperatures, remaining above 60°C for all strains except VUV/84. When tested in our laboratory, this primer set could detect the VUV/84 strain, but at a higher threshold cycle than the WB set (data not shown). This may have at least one negative implication, as lower concentrations of certain viral strains might not be detected by the VP2 primer set but by the WB primer set.
In addition, although the Taksdal [20] , WB [19] , and VP2 [10] primer sets can be used to detect isolated IPNV samples analyzed in this study, the high variability of IPNVs is worth noting, wherein several synonymous sites are polymorphic and none of the genomic areas is completely conserved via IPNV evolution. It is also worth noting that, given the size of the Chilean aquaculture, eventual mutations might weaken the efficacy of PCR detection in the future. In fact, one of the studied strains, VUV/84, which has been isolated and grown in cell culture for more than 30 years, showed mutations in the primer-binding sites not seen in other IPNV strains. In practice, the current diagnostic methods can fail to detect and can thus select some undetectable viral strains, although the biosafety regulations for salmon farming call for excluding fish lines infected with IPNV. In this respect, shorter primers, such as the VP2 [10] , McBeath [18] , and Bowers [17] primer sets, and probes pose a greater risk. Furthermore, as diagnostic methods are used on a daily basis in Chile, using two separate detection methods is impractical. As seen here, the use of longer primers adds robustness to detection assays. Thus, when applied appropriately, the WB primer set can be used for continued IPNV diagnosis, as the eventual changes in its thermodynamic properties are counteracted by the larger primer sizes. The design of longer primers can be challenging in the case of IPNV, given the high mutation rate of these viruses [22] , [23] , and the lack of appropriate sites for primer design. Thus, degenerate primers can be considered a viable option for adding robustness. Indeed, the VP1 primer set [7] was designed to bind areas partially conserved in most genogroups using degeneracies to compensate for polymorphic sites. The use of degenerate primers clearly introduces new risks, eventually diminishing PCR specificity [24] . Nevertheless, this growing industry seeks increasingly robust detection methods for a pathology with unknown future variation. 
